Delivery address:
RISE, Fire Technology
Att: ____________
Brinellgatan 4
Hus 3, port E
SE-504 62 BORAS
SWEDEN

Product specification form for IMO 2010 FTP Code Res MSC 307(88)
The information asked for is necessary for RISE to be able to correctly carry out the tests and to write
the corresponding test reports. Please provide answers for all the relevant questions regarding the
specific material to be tested. Send the test specimens to the address given above.

Which part of IMO FTP Code to be
tested according to

Client name and address

VAT-no.

Invoice address

Manufacturer name and address

Product name (stated in test report)

Type of product

Test report language (1 included)

English
Swedish

Material parameter

Name and/or art.no.

Manufacturer

Thickness (mm)

Cover material

Interliner

Wadding

Filling

Area weight (g/m2)

Density (g/m3)

*

*

*

*

Colour/s and tone/s

*

*

*

Pattern and the
representative colour of
that pattern

*

*

*

Composition of weave:
such as plain or twilled

*

*

*

Yarn number count
(Nm, Dtex, etc.)

*

*

*

Threads per inch or per
cm in both warp and
weft

*

*

*

Washing procedure

*

*

*

Detergent used

*

*

*

Material composition
and the composite ration
(%)

Fire retardant treatment
and method used

* Not applicable

Sampling
Part 7
20 representative specimens of the material without selvages, 10 specimens cut in the warp direction
and 10 specimens cut in the weft direction. The specimens shall be cut, each measuring 220 x 170
mm.
If the fabric is treated with flame retardants it also needs to be tested after a washing cycle. This
means that double the amounts of specimens are needed.
Part 8
Cover material/interliner/wadding:
Two representative specimens with the dimensions 800 ± 10 mm x 650 ± 10 mm. The long dimension
shall be cut parallel to the selvage.

Filling:
Two representative specimens with the dimensions 450 ± 5 mm x 300 ± 5 mm x 75 ± 2 mm thick.
Two representative specimens with the dimensions 450 ± 5 mm x 150 ± 5 mm x 75 ± 2 mm thick.
Part 9
Mattresses:
Four specimens with the dimensions 450 mm x 350 mm x full nominal thickness. The test specimen
shall be representative of the components and make-up of the finished mattress, mattress pad or
upholstered bed base. Where there is doubt as to which side is the top side, the test shall be carried out
on both sides. Four additional specimens are then needed.
Mattresses with removable covers:
Eight specimens, four with and four without the mattress cover.
Pillows:
Four samples in full size.
Other than pillows or mattresses:
Four specimens with the dimensions 450 mm x 350 mm.

